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LINCOLN NEWS IN BRIEF 
— 

Mrs. Lizzie Reid has returned from 

Omaha and accepted a position at | 
Hoeushell's bakery department. 

Rev. John Albert Williams, editor ] 
of The Monitor, was in the city last 

Thursday attending the special Coun- j 
ell of the Diocese of Nebraska, In ses-1 

sion at Holy Trinity church. 
Mrs. E. C. Stepney is able to be out 

again after some illness. 
Mrs. Della Alexander is yet con- j 

fined to her home and is quite feeble. 
Father Evans Corneal is confined 

with illness. 
Mr. A. J. Sellers has been confined 

with toothache, which he lias had for 

about ten weeks. 
The Zion Baptist church. Twelfth 

nd F streets, Rev. H. W. Botts. pas- 
tor: Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. nv 

Sunday at 12:30 a. m.; F. Young, su- 

perintendent. B. Y. p. U. services at 

0:30 p. m.; M. Griffin, president. You 

p.re welcome. 
Covenant services were held at Mt. 

Zion Baptist church last Sunday 
.morning, in the evei Mr. 
Botts preached an interesting sermon 

on “Baptism.” atter which Mrs. Jen- 

nie Johnson and Dr. W. R. B. Alex- 

ander were baptized, witnessed by a 

fair crowd. In the evening preaching 
and communion sendees were held. 
The members expressed themselves 
ps having enjoyed the day's services. 

A committee has been named to 

work up the Thanksgiving dinner and 

entertainment, vwhich promises to be 

unexcelled. 
Mrs. Josephs McWilliams will en- 

tertain on Thursday evening. Novem- 

ber 18, complimentary to Mr. and 

NEWSLETTES 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crews left 

Tuesday night for Excelsior Springs, 
where they have gone to spend the 

next two weeks. 
Mr. Bus Robinson is much im- 

proved since last week, and is making 
splendid progress with his part of the t 

Shrine program. » 

Mrs. Opal Westberry, who was very : 

ill last week, is 'getting along very! 
nicely. 

Don’t forget to reserve your seats 

for the big Shrine banquet, at Wash- 
ington hall, November 19—the big 
event of the season. 
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SOCIETY 
THE BUBCKHARDTS ENTERTAIN 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Burckhardt, 1236 

Washington street, entertained forty- 
eight guests Thursday evening, No- 

vember 4, from 8 to 11 o’clock, at a 

reception complimentary to Mr. and 

Mrs. William Jenquenz, who will 

leave in the near future for Dos An- 

geles, Cal., to make their home, ac- 

companied by Mrs. James O’Donnell, 
who will spend the winter visiting her 
daughter. 

Miss Mabel Scott of Beatrice pre- 
sided at the punch howl, assisted by 
Miss Beatrice Jefferies. Candy, as- 

sorted nuts and Ice cream were 

served. The color scheme was old 
rose, carried out in the lights, and the 

rooms were decorated with palms, 
carnations, Ophelia and roses. Sev- 

eral pleasing musical selections were 

given by Mrs. Tzetaa Malone. 

PLEASANT RECEPTIONS 

One of the prettiest affairs of the 

season was a reception given at the 

home of Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Burck- 

hardt, 1236 Washington street, last 

Thursday evening, complimentary to 

Mr. and Mrs. William Jenquenz and 

Mrs. James O’Donald, who will leave 

soon for Dos Angeles, Cal. 
Pink roses and chrysanthemums 

were used as decorations throughout 
the attractive home. Punch was 

daintily served the guests by Miss 

Mabel Scott and Miss Beatrice Jef- 
fries. 

The guests were delightfully enter- 
tained during the evening by Mrs. 

Claude Malone, who charmingly ren- 

dered several vocal and instrumental 
selections. 

About 10:30 o’clock refreshments 
were served hy Misses Scott and Jef- 

fries, assisted by Mrs. A1 Taylor. 
Each one of the /guests upon depart- 

ing wished Mr. and Mrs. Jenquenz 
success and happiness in their new 

home. Mrs. James O'Donald will re- 

turn after several weeks’ visit with 

her daughter, Mrs. Eva Smith. 

The members of the Ontimlstic Set 

gave a reception Monday afternoon. 

November 8. at the home of Mrs. M. E. 
Williams, complimentary to Mrs Wil- 
liam Jenquenz and Mrs. James O’Don- 

Id. The afternoon was devoted to 

• 

•aids and needlework guessing game. 
Prizes were awarded the two guess- 
ng the largest number of stitches 

correctly. The first prize was award- 
ed Mrs. AI Taylor add the second to 

Mrs. J. A. Patrick. Both of these 

young ladies presented their prizes to 
the honor guests, Mrs. Jenquenz and 

Mrs. O’Donald. Two pretty bouquets 
of flowers were also igven them by 
the club members. A three-course 
luncheon was then served, the ices 

being In the form of turkeys. 

THE KOI XD TABLE 

While I am musing, I recall the 

words of that old Roman who said, “I 

ante, I saw, 1 conquered.” This may 
be the sentiment of the victorious re- 

utblicans. However, it remains to 
e seen what use the victors will 

make of their opportunity. As a 

m-.rchman, “The Scribe" sees the 
hand of a kindly Providence leading 
this nation to the open door of oppor- 
unity; query, will it enter? 

1 now return to the consideration 
f the legitimacy of “Prince Hall" or 

N'egro Masonry in this country, quot- 
ng freely from the writing of Brother 
"Tarry A. Williamson, deputy grand 
master of the grand lodge of New 
York state, Free and Accepted Ma- 
sons (Prince Hall). 

"Two objections against the Negroes 
are: That the formation of African 

lodge was an error, and further, that 
it died a natural death about 1813. 
Both assertions are quite satisfac- 

torily contradicted as follows: Brother 
Robbins in his report to the grand 
lodge of Illinois, in 1876, says: 

“We believe, and we think we have 
shown in former reports, that the orig- 
inal legitimacy of African lodge is be- 

yond question: and that its members 
were robbed of their rights when the 

grand lodge of Massachusetts was 

formed in 1792.” 
From the proceedings of the white 

grand lodge of Ohio for 1876, page 17: 

“Your committee deems it sufficient 
to say that they are satisfied beyond 
ill question that colored Free Ma- 

sonry had a legitimate beginning in 
this country as much as any other 
Free Masonry: in fact, it came from 

the same source.” 
The most unusual comment made by 
latter day writer upon the subject 

is from the pen of Rear Admiral M. 
W. Brother Geo. W. Baird, past grand 
master of the grand lodge of the Dis- 
trict of Columbia, who states in an 

irticle written for Bulletin 36, pub- 
lished by the International Bureau for 
Masonic Affairs* at Neuchatel. Swit- 

zerland, that: “It was thought by 
many that the action of that military 
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! lodge was intended as an insult to the 
Americans in making Masons of their 

i ormer slaves.’’ 
No facts were quoted to substan- 

liate such a conclusion. The good 
brother forgot there was no legal en 

actment in effect against the owner- 

hip of slaves at that time; also that 
free Negroes" were descendants of 

foreign-born parents, or from the in 

dertnarriage of Negroes and Indians, 
.’therefore the insult? 

The first governing Jjody among the 

Negroes was styled ‘‘African Grand 

odge.” In 1S08 the name was changed 
> the ‘‘Prince Hall Grand Lodge of 

Massachusetts,” in honor and memory 
f the pioneer Negro Masons. I call 

■Mention briefly to some of its work, 
s follows: On the lt6h of February, 

1S12, it issued a warrant for the estab- 
lishment of Boyer lodge Ne. 1 in New 
Vork City. In the year 1826 it created 
Celestial lodge No. 2, Rising Sun lodge 
No. 3 and Hiram lodge No. 4. all in the 
same city with Boyer lodge. A iiftrtial 
'1st of the grand master of Prince Hall 
grand lodge is as follows: 

Nero Prince, 1807 to 1809; 
George Middleton. 1809 to 1811; 
Peter Lew, 181] to 1817; 
Samuel H. Mondv, 1817 to 1826; 
John T. Hilton, 1826 to 1827. 
The foregoing data, together with 

the statement that 460 meetings were 

held from 1807 to 1846. Is conclusive 
evidence that the lodge did not become 
extinct as has been charged. 

In concluding this lengthy article, 
we may add that In onr next article 
we will discuss some of the objections 
raised by our white brethren. 

Wp who are of darker hue realized 
long since that race and color preju- 
dice is rampant in this country; yet 

■e are developing a new Negro, one 

that has grown tremendously from the 
teachings of the late world war. Pa- 
triotic to the core: giving freely with- 

ut murmur his life for a land that 
fosters lvnehing of his kind. He dem- 
onstrates to the world, to friend and 
foe the one faet—the Negro is a man 
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SUBSCRIBE FOR THE MONITOR. 

The Scribe” feels honored In being | 
numbered among the group that lift 

as we climb. “THE SCR1IJE.” 

STOP! READ! IMPORTANT! 
As this Is the last time you will have i 

an opportunity to learn just what has 
been planned for Friday evening, No-1 

; ember 19, at Walsh hall, we take this 

j liberty to remind you that this is sim- j 
ply an “at home” party, at which the 

Moors of Islam Temple No 65 have I 
been thrown open to admit all true j 
believers, their families and friends j 

f their families, Uiat they might 
come, rest and refresh themselves for 

brief moment ere continuing their 

journey, in the shadow and under thf 

protection of the dome of the Temple. 
We particularly invite the noble 
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New Dry Goods Department 

S- 

rrthren who dwell peacefully In the 
Temple of Zaha, at Omaha, to leave 
only the watchmen necessary to in- 
sure the protection of their Temple, 
to interrupt for a moment their seven- 

ty, and make this pilgrimage to the 
Oasis of Lincoln. 

We wish to remind all of the extent 

o which the committee on general 
irrangements has gone to make this 

wonderful festival occasion. First, 
here will be served an old-fashioned 
'•ir j chicken dinner, with trimmings, 
renared under the direction and su- 

-—— ■ 
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Measure Your Dollars bv these Startling $1 Offers 

IN PIECE GOODS 
-—and find that every dollar has Increased and INCREASED In value at this big eventl 

.% in. Silk Poplin $1 S' PS •'{ yards Sateen at $1 
.I qli.illM 36 I, UUnlllv. black. i 

silk Rnplin*--In nil wanted ^B f"U ",erc*rl*ed «»teen. 36 

colors including black—Dol- M I n c It e a wide. Remarkably 
lar I lay,. while It lad* at H priced for Dollar Days a I 

yarfJ _ 
H 3 YARDS FOR *1. 

IS in. Black Velvet U jf[ WomI Goods> vard 

1- a l,. k wivet a ni. ^^B n,‘' ’it plain wool Serge 
quality with a thick, rich ^^B novelty check*. stripes and 
idle bile two pieces bud. plaid*. In till* big lot of 33 

1 —. in. li Wool Good* at tl yard. 

,‘J yards Ginghams $1 j yards Percales at $1 
3 DIG TABLES OF BEST QUALITY, STANDARD 

,1 27 AND 12 INCH DRESS GINGHAMS — plain*. I check*, plaids, strip.,, etc. — Dollar Pay* at 
II 3 yard* for...... 
11 36 INCH COTTON CHALLIS, for comforters, etc. 
|| —pretty pattern* and colorings—this week at 
j 4 yards for... .. 

I) 36 INCH STANDARD DRESS PERCALES—light 
medium nnd dark pattern* — Dollar Pav* only II 4 yard* for_....... _ 

27 INCH SHIRTING CM EVIOTS — plain color* 
j checked and striped pattern* while It last* at 
j 3 -yards for_____ 

I OUTING FLANNELS g.. .1 heavy quality In the II full l,leached white—Dollar Pays at, 4 yards for 

I 
— <r» —- 

Pillows Only $1 Window Shades ?1 
17x24 BED PILLOWS —art 
tick covered—feather A ^6 INCH WINDOW SHADES 
filled — only._. 51. green—6 and 7 feet o 1 

length* — only V *• 

FILET NET CURTAINING 
cream or white value* Q1 TAIN RODS—the rust- cb I 

to 1.50 yard...„*PA less kind—3 for.. V-*- 

36 INCH CURTAIN SCRIMS BEAUTIFUL 36 INCH CUR- 
|.n t> floral patterns, O TAIN MADRAS in rich Q1 4 yards for .colorings — at, yard- vA 

I yds, Towling $1 3 Hath Towels $1 
16 inch bleached or Large, 19x38 in. Turk- 
brown Crash Towel- i*h Hath Towels — 

lngs while it lasts it plain wliite ot blue 
4 yards $1. bordered—3 for $1. 

7 If tick Towels $1 5 Iluck Towels $1 
15x24 In. Iluck Towels ciood, large size Buck 
—red bordered—with Towels —nice weight, 
hemmed ends —7 for jn piain white or with 
#1. icd borders—5 for $1. 

5 Yards Hope or Lonsdale Muslin for $1 
CHOICE OF HOPE, LONSDALE SPLENDID WEIGHT UN -I 
OR DAISY—full bleached, 3G BLEACHED MUSLIN — a 36 
inch Muslin*—while it lasts, 5 ,n‘'| Brown Muslin of good 
yard* for 11. 'iUulity—while It lasts. Dollar 

_5 yards for $1. 

6 Napkins for $1 3 yds. Crepe for SI Fine mercerized, 18x1s Inch Kirn- white PiiVT. 

S2 Dresser Scarfs $1 ■’ yds. Irongcloth $1 ] 
10 dozen fancy 1.) r «* > >•» r 

Thl > Is a fine, > ft, 36 Im h i 
Scarf*. Including value* up to hong Cloth — priced Dollar 
2.00—in this special $1 lot. Uai »t 3 yard* for $1. 

2 Pillow Cases $1 
3 yds* Culjain Scrim 

Standard weight and quality ■ i 
Pillow Cases — bleached at A nunon-edged, 34 in. white 
2. for $1. 01 cream Curtain Scrim — 
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